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Friday, March 1

Annual Sprin Fair, Holy Trinity Episcop Church, Old

Country Rd and Jerusalem Ave. 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Also Sat.,

March 12 | p.m. to9 p.m. Dinner served on both nights at

6:30 p.m., $5 per person. Call 931-1920 for reservations.

Film, “Man of Aran”, 8 p.m. Hicksville Library.
Hicksville Republica Club, 8:30 p.m., V.F.W., 320

South Broadway.
Saturday, March 12

Las Vega Night, p.m. to 2.a.m., V.F.W., 320 South

Broadway.
Annual Awards and Ceremonial, 8:30 p.m., Charles

Wagne Post, American Legion, 24 E. Nicholai St.

St. Patrick’s/St. Joseph Dance, 9 p.m. to | a.m., Holy
Family, Newbridge Rd.

Sunday, March 13

Hicksville Board of Fire Commissioners, 1 a.m., Head-

quarters, E. Marie St.
St. Patrick&# Observance, 10.a. to4 p.m., Old Bethpag

Restoration Village.
Monday, march 14

Ou Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, 1 noon, South Oys
ter Ba Rd.

V.F.W., 8:30 p.m., 320 South Broadway, Hicksville.

Tuesday, March 15

Jersualem Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m. to p.m., Hicksville

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. and Maglie Dr.

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce luncheon meeting
12:30 p.m. Quake Room, Milleridge Inn.

Variety Players

Library.
Nassau

7:30 p.m., Hicksville Jr. H.S.

Film, “Image Before My Eyes, p.m., Hicksville

Chapt of Vietnam Veterans of America, p.m.,

V.F.W., 320 South Broadway, Hicksville.

Ladies Auxiliary, Hicksville Fire Dept., 8:30 p.m., Head-

quarters, E. Marie St.
Wednesday, March 16

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m. to 4°p.m. Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Plainview-Hicksville Garden Club Dinner/ Fashion

Show, 7 p.m., Crest Hollow Country Club, Jericho Tpke.
Woodbury.

St. Ignatiu School Musical, “St. Ignatiu 75 Years On

And Off Broadway”, auditorium, 8 p.m. $2 adults, $

children;
Thursday, March 17

Mid Island Seniors, 1 noon to 4 p.m., Hicksville United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:1 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

“Bye- Birdie”, Hicksville Junior HLS 7:30 p.m. $3.50

tickets sold at the door. Also March 1 and 19 Senior

citizens free on Thursday only.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barcla St.

Friday, March 18

Troop 683, Card Party, p.m. to 1 p.m., Willet Ave.

School. $2.00 admission

Chamber of Commerce Meetin

The Hicksville Chamber

of Commer will hold a

luncheon meetin on Tues.,
March 1 at 12:3 p.m. in

th Quak Room of the

Inn.
The Cos is $6.5 per per-

‘son and the menu is a choice

of meat , fish or fowl.
On the agend will’ be

financial reports, new

members and committee

Feports
Mr. Len Marzocca of The

Mi Island Plaza will b the

guest speake H will bring

drawing charts and mode!

of the propos Dinner
Theatre at the Plaza to show

members of the Chamber of
‘Commerce what the plan
are. ;

‘
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At The School Board Meetin |

By Rosemary Grant -

Residents questione sev-

eral areas of board action

durin a length gener pub-
lic session at the March

meetin of the Hicksvill
Board of Education. Arlene

Rudin of PTA Council re-

ferred to their written request
asking that School

Board correspondenc does

not use the name of the

organizatio without permi
sion, as it had come to the

Council&# attention that this

occurred.
Rudin also urge a dis-

trict-wide letter writing
campaig to legislators
regardin Governor Cuomo&

budget cuts. She said the

‘PTAs will be active in getting
the letters sent. Superinten
dent Fenton answered her

questio about replacing
Dr. Stackpol in the Com-

prehensi Arts Progra b
sayin “There is no void at

this point because of an in-

crease in staff administrators
and the district i not adver-

tisin for the position.”

~ Eight Precinct Police Repor
DRUGS AND

CONSPIRACY ARREST

At, 11:55 p.m. March 5
William Ferrato, 27 years of

age from 3 Audrey Avenue,

Plainview did offer a Nassau

County Undercover Police

Officer, drugs to have

another person killed. He

also offered the officer a

ARIS semi automatic rifle

as payment. .

Ferrato who was arrested

at his residence was charge
with Conspiracy 2nd

degre Criminal sale of

Controlled substance in

excess of 2000 Netha Quaa
ludes valued at $8000 dol-

lars, Possession of Con-

trolled substance and pos-

In answer to a questio
regarding the volunteer

Gifted and Talented program
in 9 and 10 grade Dr. Reich

assured a parent that al-

though the Gifted and Tal-

entéd program and the mus-

ical performin group meet

simultaneously, arrange-
ments have been made for

the students to participat in

both programs.
Michael Meyer question

the budget book, a senior

citizen tax exempt policy
transportatio increase dis-

cussions and ’85 graduatio
requirement in the area of

computers.
Ms. Kemline referred to

an agend item for expendi
tures for protectiv wall pad

ding in the Junior High Gym.
She brough to th attention

of the Board the existence of

expose radiator pipe in the

gym and was assured that

this situation would be

corrected.

Larry Wolfson defended
the Budget Committee’s

acti in notifying the publi

that there is a possibilit of a

school tax increase. Trustee

William Bennett strongly
objecte to “unduly alarming
the community at such an

earl date,” sayin it was

pessimist and premature.
Mr. Hog gave an enthu-

siastic End of Season Report
on Interscholastic Athletics
for the Winter 1982/83 sea-

son. He sees a renewed en-
thusiasm towards athletics

in Hicksville and said student

spirit was very high Speci
prais was give to the suc-

cessful basketball team.

Dr. Feriton gave a Grade

Distribution Repor submit-
ted by the principal of the

Junior and Senior High
Schools. She explained her

analysi of the pass/ rate

and it’s contributing factors.

Semesterizatio

and

standard

final examinations were two

factors, among the seven Dr.

Fentén outlined. She stressed

he intent is not for glowin
reports but to improve the

éducational process with

conscious effort to the vari-

By Police Officer Kenneth Box

session of 1 ounces of

Marijuana.
Ferrato was arraigne in

County Court Mineola.
28 8

A 1 year old Levittown

yout was arrested in Levit-

town at 7:15 P.M. by Det.

Richard
Eight Squad an charge
with Burglary Second

Degree, on March 3
oe 8

Edward Cullen, of Gar-

diners Avenue, had

allegedl entered a private

residence at 14 Old

Country Rd. Plainview,

throug a second floor win-

dow, at 12:15 P.M. and

removed a electric guita

Harti of the

and amplifier worth $400

dollars. A full recovery was

made as a result .of the

arrest.

Cullen was arraigned at

First District Court

Mineola.
* * *

A residence on Summer

Lane, Hicksville, was_bur-

glarize on Feb. 26. Entry
was gaine by pryin open a

rear door. Assorted gol
jewelry was reporte stolen. ~

* ¢ #

Aresidence on Sunnyfield
Rd., Hicksville was burglar
ized on March I. Entry was

gaine b breaking a rear

window. A white gol dia-

mond ring, gol ring, gol

ables. Chairpeopl in parti
cular department and the

tw principals answered indi-
vidual board member

questions 4

The Board took actio on

the revision of “Public& Righ
to Know” policy, and ap-

prove recommendations of

the Committee on the Handi-

cappe It awarded bids and

approve claims and wai-

rants. Routine personn
matters were handled and

speci note was give to the

retirement of James Martin,
29 years of service to the dis-

trict and President Anci
directed a speci letter be

serit to him. a

There will be a Special

Budget Meeting on Mat
16 at 8:15 in the Conference
Roo of the Administration

Bldg
The next regularl sche-

duled meetin of the Board
of Education is Wednesda
March 23 at 8:15 p.m. in the

Conference Room of the Ad-

ministration Bldg.

bracele and gol heart

charm were reported stolen.
- * &

The Fruit House,
Farmers Market, Hicksville
Rd., was burglarized
between March and

March 4. The burgla hid

inside the building at closin
time. $500 currency, and
two computer scales were

reporte stolen
se &

A residence on Pasture

Lane, Old Bethpage was

burglarize on March 5.

Entry was gaine by break-

in the glas in a rear win-

dow. Jewelry, an engrave
I.D. bracelet and watches

were reporte stolen.

Hicksvill Republi Clu News
B Harriet A. Maher

Don’t forget our club

meetin Friday, March 11
1983 8:30 p.m. VFW Hall,
320 South. Broadway,
Hicksville. We were able to

carryover the program we

had planne for our last

meetin which was snowed

out in Februar

Mike Tamid and Kevin

Hansen, two young local

men, have thei own com-

pany, Innovative: Planners,

and have planne a-
tation regardin financial

plannin ©,

Thi well qualifie duo

will provid us, with infor-

mation regardin pension
LR.A.s, investments, taxes,

,
etc. Weknow yo

cwillfind this timely progra

both interesting and

informative.
Speaki of taxes, there is

still time for Congres to

repe the law requirin that

income tax be withheld from

your taxable interest and

dividend income beginnin
July 1 1983

Withholding will reduce

your saving yiel and may

result in the overwithhold-
ing of your Federal income

tax. If you are entitled to an

exemption, it’ will also

invade you privacy. To file,
.

you must acknowledg facts

abou your income (an age,
if you are a senior citizen) to

every source of your interest

and dividend income. If yo
cease bein exempt but fail

to- payers it calls

for.possib crimin pei
.

more abo this Affa

ties — a fine up to $500, one

year in prison or both.

If you don’t want your
interést income reduced b
this 10 tax withholding
plan you must act now!

Write to your representati
in Washington D.C. and

express your thinking on

this bill.
.

On anothe note, we are in

the throes of preparin fo
our annual fund-raising
event: our Buffet Cocktail

Party. This yea the date for

the event is May 13 plac
Antun&# Old Country
Manor; time 9 p.m. till I.

am, Of course there will b
wining dining and dancing

— not to mention a ne an
varied buffet of delicious

food. We& be tellin you
in

another column.
A reminder to those who

have not paid their member-

shi dues or to thos peopl
who would like to join our

club. Not only does your
dues make you part of a

great politica party whose

philosoph is bringing a

turnaround from our

nation’s economic slump,
but you join with many of

your neighbor and friends
at congenia informative
and interestin meetin

Additionally, free refresh-
ments are served at these |

club meetings and you
receive, weekly, a. copy
of the MID ISLAND |

‘HERALD. Now, where can

yo get a barg like this?
Se you at the meeting!
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Galil Lod News

VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE&#39; MES-
SAGE: ‘Education i a pro-
gressiv discover of our own

ignorance Will Durant.

On Saturday th 19th of

March, we will presen th

St. Joseph Da Dance.

Tickets sell at $10 per person,
and in th offering will be a

delicious hot dinner, beer
soda, coffee and cake,’ set-

ups and lively dance music

for your pleasure Armand

Del Cioppo (938-5052 will

‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted b Joe Morace (931-
2548) and Frank Matassa

(921-284 all of whom are

still selling tickets for this

By Joe Lorenzo

dance. An extra-added at-

traction worth of mention
i the news that Joe lanotti,
one of the Galileo Lodge
most diligent members, will

be honored that night. Please

note that a ‘bring-your-
tiq polic will also be in

effect that night What better

way is there to ushe in the

advent of Sprin than to

attend this pleasurable
dance held by the Galileo

Lodge
The Galileo Lodge an-

‘nounces another of its very

opular functions, namely
its Ilth Anniversary and

Scholars! ance, to be

held on day, the 30th

of April. Tickets sell at $2

935-9759

ga‘Beau
&

Salon
i YOU SERVI ....

‘Here you& find

- personabl operators with

the most experience skills

]

822-3486

{1 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE)

per person, a modest sum

that entitles you toa vor
tuous cocktail hour, a deli-

cious hot meal, beer, soda,
coffee and cake, unlimited

liquor and delightfu dance
music for your listening and

dancin pleasure A charac-
teristic of note for this dance

will be the Louise Magsiell
Memorial Scholarship

Awards. Joe Giardano (931
9351 will ‘chair’ this dance

and assistin in fine fashion
will be co-Chairman Pete

Massiello (938-4335 and

Joe Morace (931-2548 all

of whom are selling tickets

at the present time, This

dance, incidentally, honors

First’ Assistant Venerable
Nick Viglietta of the Grand

Lodg of the Order of the

Sons of Italy in America.
This dance is an auspiciou
occasion for the Galileo

Lodge and it serves a two-
|

fold- namel the

presentati of the awards
and the fact that it is pre-
sented for your enjoyme
and pleasur

Meticulous planning, hard

workand determination were

agai demonstrated last Fri-

da night as the Ladies Aux-

iliary of the Galileo Lodge
present its Card Party.
The response to thi activity
was remarkable, and the hug
crowd that attended enjoye
itself tremendously with the

males in attendance also en-

joying themselve to the hilt.

Chairlady Marion Fried per-
formed admirably, as_did

he assistants, Marion Den-

sigli and Rose Riccardi.
Refreshments were served,

the kitchen was available

and the cakes that were serve

were really culinary delights

The Ladies Auxiliar has

once agai show its extra-

ordinary abilit to perfor
far beyon wha is expect
of them. And I migh note

also that Sue Laurent’s

(W 1-0036) exercise classes

held every third Thursday of

the month and which cost

only $1.00 per person, are

very popul and more and

more people are bein draw
into these physic fitness

classes. The Galileo Lodge
with Venerable Ski Monte-

forte as its chief spokesman
extends a hearty thanks to

the members of the Ladies

Auxiliary for these com-

mendabl efforts.

A organizatio is onl as

goo as its members’ and

that i another way of sayin
that its officers, who mold
attitudes and create the

prope spirit are equall
important. The new officers

of the Galileo Lodg are as

follows: Venerable, Ski
Monteforte; Ist. Asst. Vener-

able Pete Massiell 2nd Asst.

Venerable, Jules Meszaros;

Exp Venerable, Tom Pas-

quarella Orator, Jim Rerisi;
Rec. Secretary, Pete Saran-

drea; Fin. Secretary, James
Posillico, Cor. Secretary,
Armand Del Cioppo Masters

of Ceremony, Pat Gatto and

Frank Matassa; Guards, Jack
Riccarsi and Frank Bove;
Trustees, Joe Giordano, Joe

Morace, Al Barella, Fred

Vevanti, Dante Perotti, Tony
Sic and Pete Ragone These

new member will be installed

on Thursday, the 24th of

March, The inspiration,
guidance, character and

integrity will come from the

hearts and minds of these

new officers.

4 oz.

59
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Eastern Savin
Bank News

On Marc 21 Easter Sav-

in Bank will cablecast the

third and final program of

its “Money Talks” serie on

the subje of Consumer

Credit, covering the gamut
of loans from home mort-

gages to person loans.

Moderator Barbara

Parker will have as her

guests Kenneth Creran
senior vice preside in

charg of Eastern’s mort-

gage department, Anne

Marie Heanue, manager of

the bank& consumer servi-

ces department and Dr.

Robert Shay, professo of

finance and banking at

Columbia Unviersity and an

authority on consumer

lending

The program will focus on

the different kinds of home

mortgages now available as

well as information about the

variety of person and edu-

cation loans bein offered

by banks.

Raymon Goldstein, vice

presiden of ‘marketing at

Eastern, said the series was

present as a publ service
to inform residents of the
New York Metropolitan
Are of the varie and uses

of financial services bein
offered. “Residents of the

bank& service areas in West-

chester, Nassau and Suffolk

counties will have received a

tremendous amount of con-

sumer information throug
the “Money Talks” without

the inconvenienc of leaving
their homes,” Goldstein

said.

Earlier topic in the series

were Personal Mone Man-

agement and Retirement

Planning °

The Consumer Credit

segment will b cablecast on

Monday, March 21, at 8:00

p.m. on Cablevision Chan-
nel 30.

“Money Talks” is a joint-
productio of Metro Com-

munication of Clifton, New

Jerse and Spectru Com-

munication System of New

York City.

St. ignatiu Loyol
75th Anniversar

On Wednesday, March

16 at 8:00 P.M. in the

school auditorium the stu-

dents of St. Ignatiu Loyol »

School will prese a Musi
cal entitled, “St. Ignatiu --

75 Years On and Off

Broadway.”

The Musical, written and

directed by Mrs. Jean

O&#39;Mall the Music

Teacher at St. Ignatius
School, will brin back the

night” which was part of the

Commencement Exercise

of pas years. (Remembe

The audience will be

taken on a journe through

time as experienc b a typ-
ical coupl living on a space
station. The coupl bored

by th everyd life on the

Station, pla a trip back in

time to an average U.S.

town (Hicksville of course).
as their vacation plan for

the year 2007.

Come down and join
them as they arrive at St.

Ignatiu School in th year
1907 and continue with

excitement of “opening them to the present

Admission is $2.00 for

adults, $1.00 for children.

Admission not to exceed

, $5.00 per family, Sorry, no

advance sales. Pa at the

door.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO THE

COD OF ORDINANCES
BUILDING ZONE

ORDINANCE

__

APPENDIX A
BE IT ORDAINED, by

the Town Board of the
Town of Oyste Bay New

York that Appendi A,
Section 584, “Basis for

Establishin the Areas of

Specia Flood Hazard”, of

the Code of Ordinances of

the Town of Oyste Bay,
be and the same i heteb
amended b deletin from
said section, the date, “Feb-

ruary, 1978” and addin in

JOYCO STORES
call for nearest location

752-9230
Joy Wholesale

1650 New Highway
Farmingdale

East Norwich Dru
|

1019 Oysterba Road‘
East Norwich

Arrow Dru
110A Broadw

: Greenlawn

110 Drug
459 Walt Whitman Road

Malv
Cottage Pharmacy
8285 Jericho Tpke
Woodbury

& | Dru
Beach 54th
Malverne

J.E.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithto

’

BG. Sales
5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

Consumer Orug
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassals

Prescripti Center

67 Hillside Ave.

‘Williston Park

‘Surfside Chemists
1079 Beach St.

Long Bea ..:

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton

R & P Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

The
\

677 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Vicaf Dru
115 Jackso

i tee

its plac and stead, “March

16 1983”.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOW OF OYSTER BAY

.

Ann R, Ocker
Town Clerk

Josep Colby
Supervis
‘Dated: Oyste Bay
New York .

March 1 1983

_

STATEOFNEWYOR

,

.

: COUNTY
A :

TOWNOFO
NASSA ad

** (LS.) SEA

1 ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk of the Town of

Oyster Bay, and custodian
of the Record of said Town,
DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compare the

annexed with the origina
Amendments to the Cod of

Ordinances adopte b the

Town Board on March I,
1983 Append A, Section

584, “Basis for Establishin
the Areas of Speci Flood
Hazard& be and the same is

hereb amended b deletin
from said section, the date,

“February, 1978& and
addin in its plac and stead,
“March 16 1983” filed in

the Town Clerk&#3 Office and
that the same is a true trans-

cript thereof, and of the

whole of such original.
In Testimony Where |

have hereunto signe my

name and affixed the seal of

said Town this 2nd da of

March, 1983.

Ann R: Ocke

_

Tow Clerk.

.
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Coun Recreatio
Apri Speci Events

SENIOR CITIZEN TEAM BOWLING CHAMPION-

SHIPS: Registratio April 1 through 22 at followin lanes:

Oceanside Bowl, Long Beach Bowl, Herricks Lanes, Plain-

view Bowl, Glen Cove Bowl. Th first three are at 10.a.m the

latter two at p.m. Teams from Hempstea North Hemp-

stead and Oyste Ba Towns as well as the cities of Long

Beach and Glen Cove compete for championshi at Wood-

bury Bowl on Friday, May 20 after preliminar rounds. For

further information, call 542-44
ART SHOW FOR YOUTH “YOUTH ON PARADE”:

Black History Museum, 106A Main Street, Hempstea

April 4 throug Apri 23 Mondays through Saturdays from

9a.m. to p.m. Co- b African-American Herit-

age Association. No admission charge Fo further informa-

tion, call 538-2274.
FAMILY NATURE DAYS AT GARVIES POINT:

Garvie Point Museum, Barry Drive, Glen Cove, Saturdays,

April 9, 16 23 30 May and 1 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. All

are welcome to this series of themed. nature walks for 25

cents admissi fee to Museum. Program start in Museum

and culminate in walk through Preserve. For further infor-

mation, call 671-0300.

SATURDAY MORNING NATURE WALKS: Tacka-

paush Museum an Preserve, Apri 9 23 May and 2 and

june 4 and 1 from 8:3 to 10:3 a.m. Fo all ages. Walks

will focus on‘animal life and plan life within the 80-acre

nature preserve. Admission 25 cents. For further informati-

on, call 785-2802.
GRAVESTONE RUBBING COURSE: Garvies Point

Museum, Tuesdays and Wednesdays April 12 13 19 20

26 27 May and 4. Class times run from late morning to

early o late afternoon. For all ages. Clas size limited to Tto

1 students. Fee i $4 for 1 four-hour classes. Taught by

Mary Anne Mrozinski, a founding member of the Assacia-

tion fo Gravestane Studies. To register cal 671-0300.

NASSAU COUNTY PUPPET THEATRE: Morley

Park, Searingtow Rd., Roslyn- Hills, “A Whale’s

Tale”, public performance Aprit4 6, 7 8 10 17 24; May 1,
Bat 12:15 and es School

only, April 13 14
and II:

rformances b reservation

20, 21, 27, 2 May 4, 5 1 and 1 at 1

a.m. and | p.m. Admissio is 25 cents. For reser-

vation and information, call 542-4520.
_

50-MILE JOGGING CHALLENGE Bay Park, end of

First Avenue, East Rockaway, daily beginnin April | from

9 a.m. till dusk. For all ages. Jogger traverse measu!

course at own pace on da and times of their choice loggin

mileagl at the Recreation Building. No fee. For further

information, call 593-5859.
SENIORS ADULT WALKING PROGRAM: Eisen-

hower Park Speci Activities Center, Parking Field #8,

Tuesdays from 1 a.m. till Noon, Thursdays from 10a.m. till

Noon and | to p.m. Regist b calling $42-4496

MEN&# SINGLES PADDLEBALL TOURNAMENT:

Cedar Creek Park, Merrick Rd. cast of Wantag Parkway,

Saturday, April 16 (rain date, April 23 beginni at 10a.m.

For ages 1 and over. Registrati begin Monday, Mar. 28

at par office daily from 1 a.m. to 4 p.m. No fee. For

information, call 781-6397.

KITE FLYING CONTEST: Hempste Harbor Beach

Park, West Shore Rd., Port Washington Sunday, April 1

at 2 p.m. Prizes for most original larges and highes flyin

kites. Age group competitio 1 and over and under 12

Registe day of event. For further information, call

*

883-2215.

SPRING FLING DANCE FOR DISABLED ADULT
Fast Terrace Ballroom, Nassau Beach Park, Lido Blvd..

Lido, Friday, April 29 at 7:30 p.m. For age 1 and over

Participants suppl own refreshments. No charge Registra-

tion require b call 542-4497

Unpl It...

And Be Safe!
Always unplug any small

electrical produ after usin
it, cautions the Association
of Home Applianc Manu-

facturers (AHAM) and

Underwriters Laboratories

(UL) ,

Don& assume that if the

switch is “off there& no

danger of electrocution.
This may not be true if the

produc comes into contact

with water.

* Blectrocution may occur

in kitchens, bathrooms or

outdoors - near
wate sOpregs yr.

&

Never use any electrical

roduct while bathingor put
it where it can drop or be

pulle into the tu or sink. If

the applian accidentall
falls into the water, don’t

reach into the water fo it.

Unplu it immediatel at the

wall outlet.

Never leave a small por-

table electrical applianc
within the reach of small

children. Childre left unat-

tended could pul the

plugged but switched-off

applian into the tu or

Sink: aod risk ens
clophraca sch WwO

To Ensure Operati of Sh
The Long Island Associa-

tion of Commerce & Indus-

try hacalled for immediate

step to “ensure an orderl
process for licensin the

LILCO facility in Shore-

ham.” At a joint emergency
meetin of members of the

Boards of Directors of the

LIA and the Action Com-

mittee for Long Island on

Friday, February 25, leaders

of both business and labor

expresse grave concern

regarding the economic

impact of the actions taken

by Suffolk County in con-

nection with the evacuation

plan for the Shoreham

nuclear power plant.
Calling for the expedi

tious completio and opera-
tion of the Shoreham plant

The Plaza at Mid-Island
in Hicksville i pleas to

announce its $80 million res-

tylin master plan which

was beg in 1975 The pro-
ject to transform the 26 yea
‘old mall into a diversified

retail, dining and cultural

comple is perhap the

large recyclin projec ever

attempte
Franklin L. Frank, execu-

Urges Legisl ve Appro
—

the leaders of business and

labor, convened b the LIA

at its offices, identified a safe

evacuation plan as “an

essential element to such

operation They disagree
with Suffolk County Execu-

tive Peter Cohalan’s conten-

tion that no emergency plan
can be adopte and resolved

that “expert in the State

and Federal government
are best qualifie to make

that judgement An urgent

message was directed to

Governor Mario. Cuomo

asking that he initiate efforts

“to ensure an orderly pro-

cess fo licensing the LILCO

facility.”
“An ad hoc committee

was named to offer assist-

ance to the governor in this

regard,” reports Walter

Oberstebrink, preside of

LIA and ACLI. Named to

the committee were former

U.S. Congressma John W.

Wydler Arthur Hug, Jr.,
Chairman of the Board, L.1.

Trust Co.; and Peter Bren-

nan, labor representati
The Long Island Associa-

tion also named three repre-
sentatives to serve on the

Economic Assessment Task

Force called by Suffol
County Presidin Officer

Lou Howard, including:
Thomas J. Kelly, vice presi
dent. of engineerin Grum-

man Aerospace Corp.,
Arthur Roth, retired

banker; and Michael
Borsuk, partner, Cooper &

Lybran Ina letter to Gov-

The Propos Restyli

O Plaz At Mid Island

tive co-partner in Stackler &

Frank Organizatio devel-

oper of the project i

rebuilding the mall.

“We believe in the com-

munity,” commente Mr.

Frank. “At a time when

businesses are cutting back.

funds and leaving the area,

we&# investin millions. Our

projec will create many new

jobs by expandin and

upgrading the mall.

The goal is to make Mid-

Island the finest shoppin
area in the nation with eth-

nic specialt food stores,

cafes and gourmet restau-

rants. Outstanding features

include the Atrium for spe-

cialty stores; the Market-

plaz for qualit restau-

eapeiae rors TI

— ¢ e6eg

reha —

ernor Cumo, Oberstebrink
noted that both county
executives have been asked

to name representati to

this task force, “an we ask

that you also, participa in
.

this effort so that the eco-

nomic issues may. be dealt

with in an orderly and intel-.

ligent way.”

A “Call to Action” has

been directed to the more

than 2500 members of the

LIA urging them to com-

municate their concerns to

Governor Cuomo on the

Shoreha issue and request-
ing that all firms advise their

employe as to “the severit
of this situation: and its

implication to our Long
Island region.

EBL ‘E WURIN “Aep — g1vu3H MAIANIV1d/ ain

rants, theaters and gourme
food stores; a Fashion

Island in center court; and 2

hotel.

Walking tours and pres-
entations are now available

at The Plaza.at Mid-Island,
located at 358B Mid-Island
Plaza, Hicksville, New

York.

Of LIR Advisor Board —

Hempstead Presiding
Supervisor Thomas S

Gulotta urge the New York

State Assembl to swiftly

approve and send to the

Governor a bill propose b
State Senator Norman J.

Levy, which calls for the

creation of a Long Island

Rail Road Management
Advisory Board. Gulotta

also urge that Governor

Mario Cuomo approve the

measure swiftly upon the

Assembly& passage.
“The:fi has com for the

approv of this measure,

which will set up a manage-
ment team to provid inval-

vable advice to the LIRR

and MTA

_

managemen
Gulotta said. “A similar

pan set up several years

,
ago for the New York City
Transit Authority, provide
many constructive sugges-
tions for improvin and

streamlining the MTA‘s

operatio There is no rea-

son to believe that such a

pan of Lon Island busi-

ness professional wofking
as a team, would not’prove

just as beneficial to the

LIRR.”
Gulotta noted that similar

bills had been introduced

and approve in the State

To ‘App O Cablevisio

State Senator Carol Ber-

man (D-9th S.D.) w.tl focus

on the growin concern over

crime in Nassau County and -

what the average citizen can

do to combat crime on her

publi affairs cable televi-

sion program. The show

“Carol Berman, Your State

Senator Spea Out,” airs

Saturday March Sth at 5:30

P.M. and Friday, March

18th at 8:00 P.M. on Cable-

vision, Channel 12

Joining Senato Berman

o her progra are, Inspec-
tor Herman Jorgenson of

the Fourth Precinct of the

Nassau County Potice

Department, Valley Stream

resident Rose Eisner, Presi-

dent o the,Ciyi Action

and

Frank. ._Bon-....before-the-le

giorno, Presid of the

Franklin Square Civilian

Patrol.
” Senato Berman, a

membe of the Senate Crim
and Correction Committee,

is sponsor several billsin
the current legislativ ses-

sion to-stiffen penalti for a

number‘of crimes, including
rape, car theft, crimes com-

mitted with a handgun and

drunk driving.

Berman voted for the

death penalt on the Senate

floor last week and said, that
she would also be voting for
life imprisonme without

parol and a consecutive

sentencin bill for other

crimes- come

aislature: --+++- -adults.

Senate in each of the last

four years, only to be stalled

in the Assembly. “Hope-

fully, with a new Governor,

this constructive measure,

designe to aid the LIRR

commuter, will be swiftly
approved he added.

The propos legislatio
would create a nine-member

pan of unpai business

and industry executives to

develop ideas for improvin
the LIRR. The ideas would

take the form of periodi
reports to which the LIRR

and its parent body, the

MTA, would have to

nec nee

neighbors on behalf of the Nassau&lt;Ass
Young people from this area will be contacting friends an

respond, within three

months.

“In view of the hig f

now being pai by our fe

dents who use the LERR,

our State has a responsibil
ity to provid the best poss
bie mass transit services:

Th creation of thisadvisory
board i a constructive step
towards fulfilling that

responsibilit commend
Senator Levy on his prop-
osal, and I urge swift

Assembl and Gubernator-

ial approval,” Gulotta
concluded. :

ation For The Help

Of Retarded Children during that organization’ April Teen

Drive. The kits for the effort were asembled by adults in

AHRC&# program o its Brookville campus. The yearl

drive helps to provid support for programs which dail

service more.than-110 mentally ‘retarde children an
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Fo this they do not need

Dear Friends...
-GROSCO PRODUCTION have many propos plan

for the Plaza at Mid Island. As we hav already reporte in

pas issues, this firm petition
speci use permit on Jan.

turned down. So, in the pas few weeks the have indicated

that they will open a restaurant for 19 person occupancy.

a hearing This matter has been

discussed and some residents’ question answered at the

Feb. and March Hicksville Community Council meetings

d the Town Board for certain

Ilth, and was subsequent

NOW....Grosco has scheduled a meetin for Wed., March

23rd-at pm a the site of thi:

. Plaza at Mid Island.

s *

As w read over the articles

who covers both the Hicksville

Board of Education meeting
only of her factual reportin
important matters covered at each of these meetings We

trust that you find them as:inte!

do. It’s true that many differen
school board meeting These

f
Beg

be resolved. I

everyone present. ea

i propose restaurant at the

GROSC feels tha if their extensive

plan were complete understood the Hicksville communit

would endorse them. Anyon interested is cordially invited

to-attend. If you have further question on this meetin

pleas call TOB Councilman Tom Clark at Town Hall...922-

5800 Ext. 366.
:

of our own Rosemary Grant,

and Plainview-Old Bethpag
for us, we were proud not

,
but also of the amount of

resting and informative as we

ces of opinion come up at our

differences, after debate, can

n some cases, when questio are answered,

ch of our readers) becomes better

informed on a give questio Also we find that reports

give with some regularit
administration and faculty also

of the direction in which the

by various members of the

giv us a better understand
educational proces itself is

heading. The are “pluses to those who care about the

quality of our educational system....a also want to accom-

plis this as frugally as possible....a that&# really most of

us.
* 2 *

Plainview: In cooperatio with the Nassau County Police

Departmen a crime preventi exhibit will be on displa at

Citibank’s Plainview branch

Road in Plainview for the

located on 1125 Old County
week of March 7 Monday

through Friday. A representati from the Nassau County

Police Departme will be presen on that Friday, the 11th,

at the Citibank Plainview branch to answer question
The crime preventio exhibit will feature home security

recommendation
: s

THAT&# ALL for this wee&

1400 if you would like a Neig

* 2

k. Please phon me at WEI-

hborhood Crime Watch Pro-

gram on your block.” The®Hicksville Community Council,

the Hicksvile Youth Council and the Hicksville Chambe of

Commerce are working o establishing this program, block

b block, in Hicksville, as it has been established throughou

many other areas here on Long Island....Huntington is a

. and isa valuable asset to

tinuing effort to protect us

suburbs.

“ notable exampl It’s important.:.doe take much itrainin
the Police Dept. in their con-

and our homes here j th
SHEILA NOETH

Students Blood Driv
Hicksville High Scho

students lined up once agai
to “give the gif of life.”

donating 11 pint in this

year’ annual blood rive.

registration for students 1

years of age or more who

met qualification and had

.parental permission to

donate, and Nancy Dickey

The drive was conducte ‘of Lon Island Blood Servi-

under the leadership of Stu-;
dent. Activities director
Nanc DeSorb in conjunc
tion with the Volunteer

Club, led b Barbara

Walling.
Volunteer Club presiden

Carol Calavetta organize

ces was on hand to hel
supervise the successful

activity. Hig School prin
cipa Dr. William A. Rieck

was also in attendance to

congratulate participating a s s
.

students as the drive opene Plainview Republica Club installation
for business in the morning

* Pwlo Winner of

Winner of the NEA

SHEILA NOETH,

Published Weekly

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-720
*
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“For the goo that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

Fo? the future in the

distarice ©

And the go that we

can d

Editor

Fred J Noeth, Editor &

Charter Memb Nassau County Press Association, Inc.
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‘ _
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Lette T
Th Edito

Dear Ms, Grant:
We woul like to clarify a

statement in the Mid-island
Herald, Hicksville edition,

dated February 25, 198

under the heading HICKS-

VILLE FACES SCHOOL

TAX INCREASE reading:
“The Board approve a

memorandum of agreeme
between the district and the

Hicksville Secretaries’
Association”.

Many peopl misunder-

stood this to mean that we

settled our contract, which

comes up for renewal in

June, 1983. Unfortunately:
for us, this i not the case.

W are just goin to begi
negotiatio shortly. The

Memorandum of Agree-
ment referred to in the arti-

cle was for a new secretarial

job- We would

apprecia your correcting
this misunderstandi in the

next issue.

_

Thank yo for your atten-

“tion to this matter.

Sincerel
Adrienne Mayer,

President

Hicksville Secretaries’
Association

G.0. Rep
(Continued from Pag 9)

on Southern Parkwa in

Plainview.
Subjec Sewer construc-

tion Plainview area.

Coming Events: The

Spring Dance set for Friday,
March 1 at the Swan Club

in Glenwood Landing.
Tickets are $60.00 per cou-
ple which includes dinner,

dancin and an open bar.

Senior Citizens Alert Progra
Sectiona Center Manager

Postmaster Anthony M.

Murello of the Hicksville

Post Office has announce a

Senior Citizen Alert Pro-

gram for the safet of

seniors in the 11 and 18

Zip Cod areas.

Senior Citizens will be

able to file an applicati

Members of the Hicks-

ville Junior Hig School

Drama Club have been bus
at work preparin for their

presentati of “Bye By
Birdie” schedule for March

17 18 and 19

“Bye By Birdie” is a mus-

ical comedy for peop of all

age to enjoy It is the story
of a rock-and-roll singe
drafted into the army and

the disastrous effect his

situation has on millions of

screamin teenage girls. The

show focuses on the trouble

and confusion brough into

the lives of Kim MacAfee
and her family when Kim i

chosen to receive the last

kiss Conrad Birdie can bes-

tow before the enters the

army.
The cast, crew, and

orchestra for the perfor
mance numbers well over

100. Hilary Sperbe who

conducted for “The Music

Man” last year, will serve

once more as Musical

Director. Kathleen scheck

has pitche in agai to hel
direct the show and she has

assisted at numerous rehear-

sals playing the piano. Mar-

A Chinese Auction is set

for April 2 at 8:30 P.M. in

with their local Postmaster

whic will give the name of a

relative or friend in case of

an emergency. If mail has

accumulate for two day or

more, your carrier will noti-

f your postmaster wh in

turn will notify the Police

an the person the Senior
Citizen has designate to

call in case of an emergenc

“Bye- Birdi

go
“Bye By Birdie” cast members rehearse well known téle-

phon scene.

garet Friedland has helpe
to desig the sets and her

talented art crew have

created
scenes. Michael Scheck has

contributed his directing
talents to put the whole pro-

jec together
Tina Sachs will pla tee-

nager Kim MacAfee, and

Vicki Remacle and Anthony
Rosina wilt co-star as her

beseiged parents. David

Pehrrson will play the

Mayor, and the role of Con-

the American Legio Hall in

Plainview.

Helpin In Hicksvill
There is a growin popu-

lation of singl parent child-

ren in Hicksville who need

the friendship and guidance
of a caring adult in their

lives. The job of bein a sin-

gl parent can be over-

whelming and the Big
Brothers and Sisters pro-

gram can provide an

alternative.

_

Supporting and maintain-

ing a household is more than

a full-time job To add the

sole responsibilit of raisin

Recently, Town of Oyster
Bay Supervisor Joseph
Colby served as the instal-

lin officer at the Plainview

Republican Club&# Annual’

Installation of Officers
Dinner held.at the Knights

of Columbus Hall.

Doug Robalino was

installed that nigh as the

Club’s new president.
Doug& political career

bega in Plainview during
the early 1970&# In 1974 he

was elected to the Nassau

County Republica Com-

mittee. He was the younge
member to serve as a com-

mitteeman and has bee re-

elected every term since.

During that time, Doug has

held many offices in the

Plainview Republic Club.

In addition, he served on the

campaig committees of

Supervisor John Burke,
Superviso Colby and Town

Clerk Ann Ocker, to name a

fey Dou i most prou of.

a family is a lot to ask. You

can hel if you are over the

age of seventeen and care

enoug to spen three to

four hours a week with a

child. We have boys waiting,
some for longer than a year

for a man to giv them the

kind of relationship the are

missin without a father.

You are not a substitute

parent or babysitter, just a

friend to do and share things
with.

If you care and have the

ms work over the last three

years as Editor-In-Chief of

the Plainview Chronicle.
It seemed appropriate

that Supervisor Colby
install Doug his former
staff member, as president

Other officers installed

were Ist vice presiden
Thoma Bodn 2nd vice

SALAD TPO AMOI OS

he

se

time to giv to a boy age
seven to sixteen then contact

your local chapt of the Bi
Brother/ Sister program
located at the Hicksville
Youth Council at 18 West

Old Country Road. Hicks-

ville or call 822-7594 and ask

for Mark.

Anyone knowing a young

child, boy or girl, or family
in Hicksville that could use

our ‘services, pleas hel
them contact us.

president, Lucille Stella,
“3rd. vice presiden Ronald

DiMonda; corresponding
secretary, Celie Eckert; »

recordin secretary, Jean

Serrapic and Joseph Cipol-
lone, Marie Denig, Elisa
Garcia, Marc Herbst, Susan

Simone and Romeo

Serrapic 7-73
EIT

some beautiful
—

Representat from the

Hicksvil Sectional Center
will visit senior centers,
nutrition programs, human
resources centers, senio arts

and crafts programs, etc. so

that an explanatio of the

program can be related to

our Senior Citizens. For
further information, call

433-7300 Ext. 1 or 21.

rad Birdie will feature John

Hawkins. The sho includes

many well-known songs and

larg productio numbers,
and the entire community is
invited to come out and join

in the fun.
Tickets can be purchase

through advance sale or at

the door for a donation of

$3.50 per person. Senior
citizens will be admitted free

of charge at the Thursday
evenin performance only.

“Bye By Birdie” will be

performe in the Bernard H.

Brown Auditorium at the

Junior High at 7:30 p- on

Thursday, Friday, and Sat-

urday, March 17 18 and 19

2 B 3
Prices & Quantities May Vary

Austin Drugs
10 Fort Salong Rd.

Northport

50 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck

349 New York Ave.

Huntington

109 Jackson Ave.

Syoss

2451 Hemp. Tpke.
East Meadow

419 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainvie ‘

«
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‘At Th Plainview Librar
The Long Island Brass

and Stony Brook Chamber

Singers as part of the “Dis-

tinguishe Artists Concerts”

cosponsor b the Town of

Oyste Bay’ Cultura and

Performing Arts Division

(CAPA), will appear at the

Library on Sunday, March

13 at pm. The concert

includes two musical

ensembles. The Lon Island

Brass Guild, formed in 1975

has performe more tha one

hundred concerts in muse-

ums, libraries, colleges and

recital halls. For this pro-

gram, they will be perform
in in that capacit with the

Stony Brook Chamber Sin-

gers. Last spring the

Chamber Singers (mad up
of largely undergraduat

students of the University)
were selected to perfor the

Beethoven Missa Solemnis
with other American cho-

ruses and the Philarmonia

Hungaric as par of the St.

Moritz Music Festival in

Switzerland. Free.
BOOK DISCUSSION

AND REVIEW
It won& strain your mus-

cles, nor any other ligament.
Body Languag is not a

yog of exercise program. It&#

‘ book b Julius Fast that

will be reviewed and dis-

cussed by Barbara Krupit
and group on Monday.
March 14, from | to pm.

So. come and share your
views. No need to overexert

your body, just read Body
Language as soon’as~poss

At The Hicksville Library

Since March is the month

of Irish celebrations, the

Hicksville Public Library
will presen a film “MAN

OF ARAN”, an account of

the struggl for existence b
the fishermen of the bleak

Aran Islands, off the west

coast of Ireland» The film

will be shown at 8:00 PM on

Friday, March Ith in the

Community Room of the

Library There i no charg
for Library programs and

everyone is invited.

On Tuesday, March 15th,

at 8:00 PM. inthe Commun-

ity Room of the Hicksville
Public Library, the film

entitled “Image Before My
Eyes will be shown. The

film depict Jewish Poland

before its destruction, the

larges and most important
center of Jewish culture and

creativity in the world.

“Image Before My Eyes
vividly recreates Jewish life

in Poland from th late 19th

century through the 1930& -

the rich, poor, religious
secular, city, worldly and the

provincial the many politi-
cal tendencies each march-

ing under its own banner to

a future that vanished with

the Holocaust.
There is no admission

charged and all are invited.

ble. The boo is availabl in

the Community Service

office.
ON GOLDEN POND

“Hepburn and Fond are

a splendi team, one of the

best things to happe to

movies...&quo --
Vincent

Canby, New York Times.

“An extraordinary and

irresistable film.” -- David

Ansen, Newsweek. ~~

On Thursday, March 17

at 8 pm come and take part
in this extra- film

experienc Free.

BUS TRIP TO
ATLANTIC CITY

Registratio for trip for

Plainview-Old Bethpag res-

idents. only on Tues-

day, March 22. The trip to

Playboy. Casin will take

Hargs
eo

‘At a surpris birthday
party at the Plainview F.D.

Mainhouse last Saturday
for Bill Harbes, left to right
are Benevolent President

Augie Lanzellotto; Birthday
Boy, Bill Harbes; Ex-Chief

.
s og prem See

g

egionna CHARLES WAGNE POST # 421:
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By Artie Rutz ig

Our annual Awards &

Ceremonia Nit is all set for

tomorrow night Saturday,
March 12th and hop to

see yo all there to recejve an

award or just as a spectator
awaiting for the fun part of

the evening...Par of the

Awards & Ceremonial Nite

is dedicated to the celebra-

tion of our national organi-
zation’s birthday complete
with the birthday cake and

all...And we will have coffee

to go along with the

cake...Another portio of

the evening& activities is

centered around awards to

member for continuous

service in various year cate-

gorie such as follows...For

years, Gregory Bennett,

Anthony Carducci, James

Feeley. Gerald Geigle.
Frank Grunseich, John

Malinkowski, John Meagher
Georg Ronnkuist...For 1

years, Dominick Berinato,

Dorino J. Cacace, Robert

Gamble, Sal Graffeo,

Josep Kaprinski Frank

Melody, Joseph Rohan...for

1 years, we hav certificates
for Frank Bove, Giovanni

Cicilese, Barney Devlin,

Georg Edwards, Anthony
Liguori, Philip Mazzulo,
Robert Watterson. Frank

Nobile... Then in the 20 year

group we have Robert

Ambron, Frank Aratoli,

Stuart Armstrong, Saba-

tello Baselice, Fred Behn,

William Biggs Caspa Gir-

raputo. Georg Jackson,

Horace Lindo, Felix Sacchi-

tello. Walter Shubbert,

‘ohn Siedlewski...For 25

years, Thomas Dalton, Wil-

liam Farnan, Robert Hasel,

Edward Quinn, William

Jehn, Charles Shore...In the

30 year class are Robert

Boerckle, Martin Donlon,
Lawrence C, McCafferty,

Vincent Pattinelli, Jr. Rocco

Pucci and Louis Pungello.
.For 3 years we hav Allen

Carpenter Richard Evers,

Herbert Grimmer, Robert

Urbanowski, Aldo Vitiel-

lo...And a note to all, pleas
make sure you have a 1983

Dues card...Another por-
tion of the program i allot-

ted to, the initiation of new

members and they will be

duly and properly

Complet Basi

Airman Anthony Bella-

mente, son of John and

Lena Bellamente of Ja St.

in Hicksville, has com lete

Air Force basic training at

Lackland Air Force Base,

Texas. -

.

The airman, who is

remaining at Lackland for

specializ trainin in th
__, H is 19 graduat of...

the e pe mission,
“Hicksvill High School

organizatio and custom
and recieved.spec instruc-

tion in huma relations.

Completio of this train-

ing earned the individual
credits toward as associate

degre in applie écience

through the Communit
Colleg of the Air Force.

inducted by a team of Past

Commanders under the dir-

ection of Past Commander
Louis Braun...The solemn

portio is the Post Everlast-

ing Ceremony which honors

our deceased comrade of

the past year and will be per-
formed by the Post Color

Guard...Dancing will fol-

low. the conclusion of the

cerem@ and the Post is

providin food and free

beer, so come early and geta
seat... The response to last

week&# callfor., some

member to contact the

Memibershi Officer, Frank

Molinari, was very gratify-
ing and you have made him

happy...He would be delir-

iously overjoyed if he

received some sort of com-

munication from Fred

Ahern, * Eugen Bayne For-

rest Beardale, Dominick

Berinato, Robert Burley.
Frank Cannata, William P.

Collins, Michael Cronin,

James R. Davis, Georg
Edwards, James Feeley.
Jack Frankel, Samuel

Kreiss, John Malinowskv.

COMPLET
CATERING
FACILITIE

bi

~ }

SHOWER PARTY

o ENGAGEMENT PART

@ REUNION PARTY

SST ao cei OV: 1-3300:

plac on Tuesday, April 12.

The bu willleave the library
at 9 AM and will leave

Atlantic City at approxi
matel 6:30 pm. Th fee is

$1 per person. Upo arrval

yo will receive $10 in quar-
ters and $7 food credit. No

refunds or cancellations.

SHOPPING TRIP

Sig up now for an excit-

ing day of shoppin on

Orchard Street. If it’s bar-

gain you are looking for~

this i the place
The Library is sponsorin

a trip to the Lower Side on

Wednesday, March 23.

Leave Plainview at 9 am.

The cost is only $8. Registe
now at the Circulation Desk

so you won bg left out.

Ed Ocker and Chief Mike
Sisti. Bill Harbes is charter

member of the Fire Dept. ©

H is still an active member.

Hi birthday was his 90th.

(Photo by Jerr Resnick).

Alfred Martin, Martin

Mayer, Rosario Molinari,

John G. Murray, Thomas

Parker, Mathew McCor-

mick, John P. Mensching,
Robert Nakeville, Karl

Richter, Ralph Rosalta,

Bernard Schumaker,

Anthony Sgroi, Walter

Shubert, Stanford B. Shure,

Edward W. Smith, Georg
Smyth, John Ward and

Donald Willet and Gunther

Witte...Sorry to report that

one of our members has

been confined to Northport
VA hospit since last May.-
Our Membershi Officer,

Frank Molinari learned that

Vincent Campanello is the

member who has the long

hospita stay...Get well Vin-

cent, we are thinking of

you...W are also thinking |

of Past Commander Wes

Jietjen, who is home from

the hospita several weeks

now and still suffers a grea
deal of pain...An to make

matters worse, has not been

able to work for the last

months...Give him a visit at

20 East Carl Street...
”

RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

MON.- PRIC

Celebrat 50th
- Weddin Anniversar

On March 7, Dorothy
(ne Kunz) and Denward
Collins, Sr. observed their

$0th Wedding Anniversary.

In honor of their Golden

Weddin Anniversary, a

reception was given in

Hicksville on Saturday,
March 5, b their four sons

and daughters-in-law —

Denward Jr. and Ruth of

Levittown; Bob and Jane,
Bill and Barbara of Port Jef-

ferson; Don and Nancy of

Melville — and their seven

grandchildre — Denward

III, Richard, Lauren, Cyn-
thia, Diane, Sean and

Donald Collins, Jr. Sur-

rounded b a host of their

family and friends, Mr. and

Mrs. Collins express their

heartfelt and sincere appre-
ciation to all for joining their

speci celebration.

Among the many mes-

sages of congratulations
that the coupl received was

one from the President of

the United States. High-
lighting the receptio was

the arrival of a messenger

with a singin telegram not-

ing their 50 years together
Their four sons toasted them

on the occasion and pro-
vided the coupl and guests
with an oral history of five

decade of their marriage
Everyone enjoye the col-

lag of photograp that”

had been assembled pictu
ing the majo events in Dot

and Den’ life togethe

Mrs. Collins is a lifelong
resident of Hicksville and

Mr. Collins has resided in

Hicksville since 1928. The

coupl met at the home of

mutual friends on West

Marie Street in the summer

of 193 and became engag
on Easter Sunda 1932

Edward Kunz, brother of

Dorothy and former Hicks-

ville resident, was best man

at their weddin on March

7 1933 and ‘togethe with

his wife, Charlotte, was

presen at the anniversary
celebration. Marjorie

(Kunz) Collins of Hicksville,
sister of Dorothy, was also

present at both celebrations.
Among the guest at Satur-

day’s receptio were Ernest

and Dae Collins, brother of

Den; of Parsonsburg, Mary-
—

land; and former Hicksville
residents Al and Dot Brand

of Shelter Island.

In December of 1950 the

Mid Island Herald carried
.

the story of the Golden

Weddi Anniversar cele-
bration of Mr. Collins’ par-

ents, Mortimer and Dais
Collins of St. James and

formerly of Hicksville.

e@TUNEU
|.

eAUTO.ELEC..

FRIE AUT
a

3

@ AIR-COND.. - -.- .@ FOREIGN» ~~

10 STEWAR AVE. 931-790
ICK IL LEopp-80c Mo : (Open Evenings

MAKE YOUR NEXT
DISPOSER THE
WORLD&# BEST.

BOTT BROS.
LUMBING.& HEATING CONTRACTOR

28 Woodbury Rd « Hicksville

by
IN-SINK-ERATOR-

It& the finest disposer we ve ever

made. S whether youre
installing you first disposer or

replacing a worn-out model, the

In-Sink-Erator stainless steel

Classic gives you more. Grinds

and liqueti all food waste faster

than any other disposer Loaded

with exclusive features we ve

develope in over 40 years as

the worlds leadin disposer
manutacturer including automatic

reversing action that lengthen
disposer life... specia sound

baffle for whisper-
operation powert 1-S- built

motors... homeowners.
sell-service &quot;Wrenc

”

BACKED BY THE FIRST

AND ONLY FULL 5-Y EAR

WARRANTY ON BOTH
|

PARTS AND LABOR.
Outn

‘ON DISPLAY AT:
shee

ER6L ‘LL ysew ‘Aepisa — CTVEEH MAIANIV1d/ GIN — 5 o8eq

&
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LUTHERANS AND EPISCOPALS MEET: Atarecent

meetin clergy of Episcop and Lutheran churches in the

communit discussed ways of implementin newly autho-

rized inter-communion practices.
Shown above are Father Wayne Paul of Trinity, Father

- John Meyer of St. Margaret, Pastor Roland Perez of St.

Stephen Father Domenic Ciannella of Trinity,.and Pastor

Theodor Grant of Redeemer.

Anothe Hicksville

Soccer Triump
The 1974 indoor all-star to participate in the

*

team of the Hicksville Amer-
*

ican Soccer Club journeye
to West Isli on Marc 5th

Intramural-Invitational
Tournament. Coached by

Gianni (John) Lovato, team

members were; Eric Blicker,

Jason Kingsley, Eddie

Allen, Greg Gruosso, Chris

Friedrich, David Lovato,

;

Jonathan Herzog, Scott

Iwcom TAXES
“PROFESSIONALL

PREPARED
IN THE PRIVACY OF

YOUR HOME OR BUSINES Pollack and John La

‘ ALL FEDERAL AND Gregga._
STATE FORMS Jason Kingsley scored

DAY OR EVENING eigh crucial goal ( in one

APPOINTMENTS game and Eric Blicker con-

CALL
tributed with three bi ones,

both helping their team

293-5947 qualif for the playof elimi-

nation round. Goin into
WALDE &a ASSOC.

a

Bitter cold and blustery
winds are not prime ingre-
dients for top running, but

the didn&# deter the 33

POBRRCers who compete
on the Club’s six teams in

the 4th annual Lon Island 6

x 2 mil Interclub Rela
Competition in Sunken

Meadow State Park on Feb-

ruary 26. The POBRRC
“Gold” Team took 3rd plac

in the “mixed” competition
and the “White,” “Green,”
“Red,” and “Blue” teams fin-

ished 7th, 8th, l0th and 11th

respectively. The Club’s

“Open” team finished a

strong $t in the open

competitio
Top Club performance

for the two mile relay le
were by David Canner

(10:39), Jeff Jacobs (11:06
and Howie Greenberg
(11:09) for the men, and Kim

.

Falkowski (12:37) Nancy
Grever (13:39) and Doreen

Pettus (14:23) for the

women. Sean Genovese

(11.30) pace the Ope
team.

Special thanks go to

Larry Davidson, Bert Jab-

lon and Phil Galewitz for

“doubling-up” to cover

the semi-finals, Hicksville

was in second place but the

team suffered injuries
throughout the series and

eight continuous hours of

soccer took their toll.

However. out of the 1

teams entered, Hicksville

DID wind u in one of the 4

top positions and each boy
took a trophy home for their

outstanding efforts.

some last minute dropouts.

(Bert& time forhis ‘“White”
team run was especially
impressi in ligh of the fact
that he missed the start and -

ha to pla “catch up.” Spe
cial thanks also go to team

captain Howie Greenberg,
George Ofenloch, Helene

Stopek, Alan End, Larry
Davidson, and. Gerry
Kaufman. Pat Pettus and

Club President Mike

Polansky were the official

scorekeeper and cheerleaders.
Sincere apologie to Lon-

nie Rattner for the confu-

sion on the Club’s part that

kept him out of th
competitio

There will be a free char-

ter bus once agai this

year for all local runners

entered in the Brooklyn Half

Marathon on Sunday
March 1 -- courtesy of

Woodbury Super Star

Sneakers and Sports. The

bus will leave from the

Finast shopping center

(Jericho Turnpike and

South Woods Road in

Woodbury) promptly at

News From The Plainvi
Ol Bethpag Roa Ru er

+

It was cold in Sunken Meadow, and POBRRC’s (L to R)

Jeanne Ofenloch, Pat Pettus, Karen Mankin and Helene

Stopek sho it as they await the start of the February 26

Relay.

be served.

Congratulations to Jeff
Jacobs for a fine 3:12 per-
formance in the 1983 Ber-
muda Marathon on January

30, and to Phyllis Ang-
streich, Bert Jablon, Roge

Loberto, Kim Doran,
Doreen Pettus and Larry
Green for some fine perfor-
mances in the winter tuneup
races in Eisenhower Park

this winter. Larry is in train-

in for the April 1 London

7:30 AM, and runners are Marathon. The next POBRRC

urge to meet the bus b meetin will be held on

7:00 AM. Refreshments will Tuesday evening March 15,

at the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Public Library, start-

in promptly at 8:00 PM.

Videotape of the 1982 NYC

Marathon and 1982

“Syosse Sprint” will be

shown. Applications for all

upcoming local running
events will be available at

the meeting The genera
public is most cordially
invited to attend.

For more information

about POBRRC, call Club

President Mike Polansky at

433-0919.

Hicksville Baseball Association

Arrangements are bein
made for Openin Day,
which is Saturday, April
16th. Instead of our usual

“Parade of Players,” the

Openin Ceremony will

commence with the dedica-

tion of a flag pol and mon-

ument in memory of Mr. Al

Green and Mr. Wally Col-

HAIR SPRAY YOUR CHOIC

1 oz.

Re 3.4
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o 02.
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1/8 oz.

13
\

ww
AVAILABLE AT PARTICH

PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST \OCA-

TION CAL 1516) 997 3200

PRICES & QUANTITIES MAY VARY

Convenience
11 Hicksville Road

Massapequa

Convenience Phcy.
741 Hawkins Ave.
Lake Ronkonkoma

Convenience Super Disc.

1221 Wantagh Ave.

Grand Value Stores inc.

73 Covert Ave. Floral Park

Hempstead Sundries
242 Post Ave.
Westbury

C & $ Grand 5&am Stores
23 Montauk Hwy.
Blue Point

Intercounty Health & Beauty Aids
916 Carmans Rd.

By Ann Macaluso

lins. These two men served

as volunteers with HBA for

over I7 years so that the

youth of our town could

compete in organized
sports. The dedication will

take plac at 9:00 AM by the

Pon Field.
Team picture will be

taken that da and raffle
books handed out to all

players Please note that

boys and girls, ages 6 to 15
will begin playing on April
16th. If you haven&# regis
tered by now, pleas do so

this week. Our teams are to

be picke and out practicing
b the end of this month.

Please also let us know if

you can hel out b manag-
ing a team o being a Direc-

tor for the Boy Farms,
Minors, or Colt League
Registratio forms and or

information may be

obtained b calling Carole
Wolf at 822-3861, or Bill

Rizzo at 997-6607. The Boys
Major Leagu Director, Al

Melendez, is asking for par-
ents to come forward to

manage or coach

a

team. He

can b reached at 931-7090.

On June 4th, we will be

having a dance to “Honor

the Sponsors. Keep this in

mind and make arrange-
ments with your friends so

we can have a good turn out

to show our appreciation to

these: establishments for

makin our 1983 season

possibl
e 8 #

Ope Meeting this month
is Thursday, March 17th.

Parents are invitred to

attend. It&# at Levittown
Hall at 8:00 PM.

Outstandi Airman
Air Force Airman Cecilia

M. Cutchall, daughter of

Madeline L. and Robert W.

Shearn of Parl Drive in

PLAINVIEW, has been

named outstanding airman

of the’ month for the

squadron.

The airman was selected

for professiona skill. duty
performanc an exemplary
behavior

Cutchall is a material

facilities speciali at Fair-

child Air Force Base, Wash..

with the 92nd Supply
Squadron. A

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

S wi at iisal Wantagh
a

Massapequa
* jain Str Tazz Health & Beauty Aids
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CY Basketball Playo
5th & 6th Grade Leagu

Celtics 38, Nets 30

Karl, Pfeffer was hig
scorer for the Celtics with 1

points Mike McNeiff added

1 and Chris Horvath 6

points For the Nets, Jason

Dugan and Peter Coen each

scored 1 points John Giut-

tari contributed points
Knicks 24, Lakers 2

Michael- led the

offensive attack for the

Knicks with 1 points Chris

Hogan had 4, Chuck Mon-

tana 4, Eugen Goodrich 2
and Jimmy Theologitis 2.

For the Lakers. Lloyd Tie-

telbaum shot 1 for 14 from

the free throw line and

added 4 more field goal to

lead the Lakers. Phil Angli
had 4 points Chris Kouro-

paki and Paul Mamnellino

playe well defensively.

7th and 8th Grade

Manhattan 34, Fordham 30

Manhattan, led b John

Garg with 1 points with-

stood a second half rally b
Fordham to win. Other scor-

ing was supplie by Paul

Pisani 7. Billy Burdo 6, Mar-
tin Cowan 4, John Wieman

3 Mark Valente 2 and

Todd Bier 2. Matt Smith led
Fordham with point fol-

lowed by Deepa Mathur
with 7 Dennis Kenerick 6
Vinn Gallian 5 and Brian

Cleary 4.

Oth & 10th Grade

Team #3 - 52, Team #2 - 42.

Team #3 was led by Steve

Burdo with 1 points Steve

was the key figur in bring
in his team back froma I2-

point deficit. Tommy
Moran had 10 Kevin Cleary
10 Ricky Gomez-Nieto 9,

Freddy McGough 6. Al

Manteria led Team #2 with

1 point Jimmy Simon had

14 Vinny Yanez 10 and

Brian Hamel 2.

Seaman And Eiseman To
- Co- 5 K Rac

The Hicksville Lions

Club is proud to announce

that the Insurance Agency
of Seaman and Eisemann,
Inc., has agree to become a

co-sponsor in the upcomin
first “Annual Hicksville
Lions Club SK Race,”
which will be held on Sun-

day, April 17

_

This firm has bee a tradi-
tion in Hicksville since 1889
and is committed to the

future of Hicksville.

_

Another Hicksville tradi-

tion, Goldman Brothers

Sportin Goods, will pro-
vide T-shirts and awards for

all runners in this event.

If you are intereste
pleas call Dr. Paul Weber

at 931-6608 or Bill Ramsey
at 931-0600.

~

Hicksville Sport
B Howard Finnegan

A nic bow to Hicksville

Hig School senior, Rob

Haser, who finished fourth

in the Nassau County
Novice two-mile indoor

championships
In field of 27, he circles

the require lap of the

Farmingdale Community
Colleg track in 9 minutes,
58 seconds.

Coach Joe “Umbria was

extremely please with

Rob’s performance. The

mentor also appointe out

sophomore Doug Nasissie
‘for his 14th plac finish in

the same race.

Stan Kellner, wh is a dis-

tinguishe and respecte
basketball . authority, was

the announcer on the Cable

TV basketball game
between Hicksville and

Farmingdale
He was delightfully can-

did in describing the turmoil

Merit Finalist
Hicksville Hig School

senior Larry Edelstein has

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE

LINCOLN PLAINVIE 67 Salem Road, Washing- Water District, in a sum

- COMPANY NJ.- equivale to five percent
404 Woodbury Road,

Plainview, NY - Substance

of Certificate of Limited

Partnershi filed in the Nas-

sau County Clerk&# office on

January 26, 1983 Business-

Own and operate real prop-

erty. General Partners:

Frederick S. Fish, 256 Spee
Ave., Englewood, NJ, Gre-

gory Friedman, | Pitt

Court, Rockville, MD, Ira

J. Greenhill, 8 Sunset Road,

Rye NY. Limited Partners-

Cash contribution: Janet

Cohn, 26 Wincka Ave..

Huntingto Station, NY,
$4,168.00, Louis Dorf and
Harriette Dorf, 109 Hudson

Ave., Tenafly, NJ. $4,000.00,
Miriam Friedman, 1807

Shore Road, Northfield,

NJ, $26,995.80, Elaine

Greenhill, Sunset Road,

Rye NY, $7,504.53, Maltz-

man Investment Company,
Sunset Road, Rye NY,

$1,415.93, Frederick S.

Fish, Trustee Nicole Fish,

256 Spee Ave., Englewood,
NJ, $623.97, Estate of Ervin

Raboy, Larch Lane,

Larchmont, NY, $4,737.39,
Irwin Katz, 1 Agawam
Road, Waban, MA,
$1,618.00. Judith Kogan,

144 Malden Terrace, Hil-

Iside, NJ, $1,735.62,
Richard Kogan, 144 Malden

Terrace, Hillside, NJ.

$1,735.62, Robert Kogan
144 Malden Terrace, Hil-

Iside, NJ, $1,735.6 Roy

Kogan, 144 Malden Ter-

race, Hillside, NJ. $1,735.6
Ruth Kogan, 14 Malden

Terrace, Hillside, NJ.

$1,735.62 eanore Kogan,
144 Malden Terrace, Hil-

Iside, NJ, $2,565.57 Edgar

Kogaw, 14 Malden Ter-

race, Hillside, NJ, $2,565.57
Alvin Konner, 72 Edgemer
Road, Livingston, NJ.

$1,090.00 Robert Konne
114 Holiday Lane, River-

vale, NJ, $1,466.5 Ken-

neth Konner, 713 Hickory

Hill, Road, Wykoff, NJ,

$551.28, Edith Konner, 5

Harding Ave., Caldwell, NJ,

$3,656.00, Dean Konner, 5

Harding Ave., Caldwell, NJ,

$1,304.00 Irving Konner, 51

Harding’Ave. Caldwell, NJ,

- $1,304.00 Malcolm Konne

ton Township,
$10,000.00, Julia Rosen

berg, 1801 JFK Boulevard,
Philadelphia PA, $26,998.83
Annabelle Wechsler, II Bri-
arwood Drive, -Glenceve,

NY, $1,042.00. Term-Until
termination of real property
interest unless earlier dis-

solved. No additional con-

tributions have agree to be

made. Contributions of

limited partners to be

return upon termination

if available. No right to sub-

stitute assigne as limited

partner. General partners
may admit additional
limited partners. No limited

partner shall have priority
over another. Remaining

general partners may con-

tinue business after death or

retirement of general
partner. Limited partners
Ma not receive property
other than cash for

contribution.
P-4554-6T 3/25 PL

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE

WATER DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby. give
that SEALED PROPOS-

AL for:
The purchas of one (1)

microcomputer, hard

disk system, printer and

related hardware and

customized software

programs as indicated in

specificatio ‘

will be received by the

BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS of the HICKS-

VILLE WATER DIS-

TRICT, at the office of the

Board, 4 Dean Street,

Hicksville, New York, until

4:30 P.M., on Thursday,
March 24, 1983 at which

time and plac they will be

publicall opene and read.

Instructions to Bidders,

Proposal Plans, Specific
tions and Contract Forms

may be obtained at the office

of the Hicksville Water Dis-

trict, 4 Dean Street, Hicks-

ville, New York, on or after

Friday, March 18 1983.

Each proposa submitted

must be accompanie by a

certified check for bid bond,

payabl to’ th Hicksville ’

(5% of the total amount of

the bid, and a commitment

by the Bidder that, if his bid

is accepte he will enter into

a contract to perfor the

work and will execute such

further securit as may be

require for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

The Board of Commission-

ers of the Hicksville Water

District reserves the right to

rejec any or all bids, to

waive any informalities the-

rein and to accept the bid

which, in its opinion i in -

the best interests of the

Water District.
BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
Gilbert E. Cusick,

Chairman

Stanford Weiss,
Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigandi
.

Secretary
Dated: March 8 198

M-4579-LT-3/ 10-MID

—
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LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 931-5343

OLD BETHPAGE: 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 433-1517

Sad a
e

famous
the World

wees

ne.)
&qu

been selected a a finalist in

this year’ National Merit

Scholarship Qualifying
Test. With this achievement,

Larry joins 13,50 talented

hig school students across

the nation who are compet-
in for 5,00 scholarship to

be awarded by the National
Merit Corporation to the

successful Merit Scholars.

Larry i also a winner in

the Regents Scholarship
program sponsor by the

New York State Depart-
ment of Education.

American Express

-——al GOLD
:

W are Ma Differen Thin
T Ma Differen Peo

Uniforms - Work Servic
“Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete

and elation of Hicksville’s

53-52 victory.
A disciple of Coach Chet

Jawarski, Stan playe for

the Orange and Black in the

late forties. He was on the

three Hicksville club’s which

had 14-4, 16-2 and 16-2

records.
These teams never made

the playoff under the rules

of the da since it was in the

samelea bracket with

Oyster Bay.
- a

fitting & tailoring

gear, sports equip-
ment

Pants, shirts, jac-

-The North

BRO

Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, basketball
& bowling leagues

Leisure sportswear -

kets, hats & other

intr Road

Closed Sun ¢ 931-0441

Shore entry had 18-0, 18-0
17- records and went on to

three undispute County
championship

After colleg Stan was

outstandi in coachingSuff .

Sonderlin High He had a

tenure as head coach at Post

Colleg leaving that uncer-

tain program. 2

He received national

attention when he wrote a

scholarshi boo on the art of

coachin basketball. The

forward was written b
Dean Smith, Coach of the

National Champion North

Carolina.
i

SPECIAL PRy ICE To
SAVE YOUR “GREEN

Custom emblem &

monbdgra service

W reproduce your

emblem or design

one for you.
*

@ Over 1800 styles &

sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing & hunting
boots .

epee ‘LL uoleW ‘Aep — QIVUAH MSIANIVId/GNVTS! G IW = 2 ebe
©

ea
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PT Ha Bu Da St. Patt Dance

At Woodlan Ave. Schoo
O Friday, March 4th the

Woodland Avenue PTA in

cooperatio with the Com-

prehensi Arts Departmen
sponsor a Cultural Arts

program called “Androcles

and the Lion”. The children

laughe gheer worried

for, and advised the charac-

ters; throug the entire per-
formance. It was live thea-

tre, and’ was thoroughl
enjoye by the students,

staff and parents.
Later in the day, at dis-

missal, the Children’s Activ-

ities Committee of the PTA

sponsor two BING ses-

sions. Children in grade K-

playe Bingo from

3

- 4

enjoyin the excitemen of

the gam and the chance of

The annual St. Patty’
Dance sponsore by the

Charl Wagne Post #421
American Legion will be

held on Saturday evening
March 19th at 9 p.m. at the

Po headquarter 24 E.
Nicholai Street Hicksville.

—————————

winning one of the many

prizes At 4 o&#39;c grade
3-6 playe at a second ses-

sion. It was an enjoyabl da
f all that participat

The gener publi is

invited to attend and enjo a

fun evenin complet with

free beer and a corned beef

& cabbage dinner and some

fabulous, dance music for

only $8 per person.

Tickets and information

may be had b calling either

Frank Walsh at 796-5266 or

Frank Molinari at 935-1934

as soonas possibl before all

seati is sold out.

I Mari Corp

Marine Pvt. Robert J.

Kearney jr., son of Robert

W. and Margret Kearne of

Memory Lan in Hicksville,
has complete recruit train-

in at the Marine Corp
Recruit Depot, Parris

Island, S.C. :

During the | 1-week train-

in cyc he learned the bas-

ics of battlefield survival. He

was introduced to the typi-
cal dail routine that he will

experience during his

enlistment and studied the

person and professio
standards traditionally

exhibited by Marines.
He participate i an

active physic conditioning
program and gaine profi

cienc in a variety of mil-

itar skills, includi first

aid, rifle marksmanshi and

close order drill. Teamwork
and self-discipline were

hasized throughou the

trainin cycl
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Around Our Towns
.

Mr. and Mrs. Jospe
Haggert of 99 Nevada

Street, Hicksville are happ
to announce the engagement
of their son John Kevin to

Miss Rosela Garcia of

Houston, Texas. The coupl
met at colleg in Missouri.

The weddin date i set

for July 2 1983, and the

immediate family will fly
down for the happy

occasion.
~

Joh is present working
in Sagina Michiga as an

Assistant Manage of a large
shoppin mall, while -Miss
Garci resides with her fam-

ily in Houston-and is bus
with the weddin plans.

Dennis W. Farrell, a Nas-
sau County Police Officer
for the past 1 years, has

been promote to Detective
-and i assign to the 8th

Pct. Dennis is the son of

proud parents, Ruth and

Josep Farrell, Hope Lane,
Hicksville.

Happy 35th anniversary
to Gloria and Mickey
Deutsch, who are celebrat-

ing March 20. Glori and

Micke have been residents

of Hicksville for 2 years

an are the owners of Small
Wonders, the dollhouse

store at Mid Island Plaza.

Congratulations are in

order for.the prou grand
parents, Joan and Joe Cun-

ningham of Poe Lane,
HICKSVILLE, on the birth

Laura Mason, daughte
of Robert and Marie

Mason, 30 Lark Ave., Old

Bethpage, became the bride

of John O&#39;Don son of

Patrick and Marie O’Don-

nell of Manchester, Eng
land, at a ceremony held at

St. Pius X Church, Plain-

view, at 3:30 p.m. on March

3

Pat Houghton was the

maid of honor for her sister.

Bridesmaid included Leslie

Gordon, Jean Green, Alli-

son Karp, Laureen Ahern,

Linda Halperin and Mar
Cahalane.

Ushers included Bill

Kwapisz, Pete Kwapisz,
Michael Gordon, Sean

Cahalane, Michael caha-

lane, and Rob Mason.

A receptio for family
and friends followed at the

Huntington Town House.

The bride attended John

F. Kenned H.S. and is

employe a a secretary.
The groom attended

schools in Manchester, Eng
land, and i employe as a

carpenter
Following a wedding trip

to Aruba, the couple will

reside in Jericho,

At 11:55 p.m. March 5
1983 William Ferrato, 27

years of age from Audrey
Avenue, Plainview did offer

a’ Nassau County Under
cover Police Officer, drug

to have another person
killed. He also offered the

officer a AR 1 semi auto-

matic rifle as payment.
Ferrato. who was arrested

at his residence was charge
with Conspirac 2nd degre
Criminal Sale of Controlled
substance in excess of 2000

_Meth Quaalude valued at

$8000 dollars, Possession of

Controlled substance and

possessi of 1 ounces of

Marijuana.
Ferrato was arraigne in

County Court Mineola.
_

Mineola.

OVEREATIN
AND LOSE

WEIG
Discover How Acu- Vil
Hel You To Ea Less.
Control your weight safely without drug or

chemicals. This speciall designe tiny, transparent

eardli I wor comfortably on the ear and help

you to eat fess-and stick to your diet.

‘Call now for appointment, furthe details
Gardiners Avenue Chiropracti

: Dr. Thomas T

At 8:25 p.m. March 6,

William T. Trainor, 23 years
of age, from Virginia

Avenue, Plainview, was

arrested at his home and

charge with Burglar 3rd

degree
On the nig of Feb. 27th,

Trainor allegedl entered

the office of Dr. Arthur

Gross at 372 South Oyster
Ba Road, Hicksville and

took a quantit of drugs
Partial recovery has been

made.

Trainor was arreste b
Second Squa Detectives

after an investigatio He

was arraigne in the morn-

in at First District Court,

of their second grandchil
Jeffr Lewis.

A warm and happ cele-
bration was held at Cooky’s

restaurant in honor of Bill

and Harriet Maher wed-

din anniversar on Febru-

ary 26 Their son, Mike;
daughter Joanie, and her

husband, Andy,- and their

sons, Jimm and Frankie,
joine with other friends of
the Mahers to make this a

truly speci event.

Another wedding anni-

versary was celebrated on

Februar 26 that of Billand

Linda Pietruszewski. Bill is

a former resident of Hicks-

ville. His parents are long
time Hicksville residents.
Bill and Linda reside in

North Babylon with their

children. Best wishes.
Mrs.Jean Rutig’ birth-

day was Januar 28. Nana

(a her grandchildr call

her) is a welcome and fre-

quent visitor of her daugh-
ter, Anne Jacxson’s home in

Hicksville. This was Nana&#

seventy-sixth birthday.
Congratulatio to you, we

know your children and

grandchildre made this a

very happ occasion for

you.
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n
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SOME GOOD NEW -

January showed the larges
gai in the economic index

in 33 years. Retail sales up

strongly in East and Midw-
est. Inflation is bein driven

lower and lower. New con-

struction starts show their

largest monthly increase

JANE PEAT

‘Jane (ne Murphy) Peat

of Hicksville died on March

3 She was the wife of the

late Frank; mother of

Andrew Peat, Barbara Gon-
zales and Joanne Myrdal,
daughte of Mary Murphy.
She is also survived by 3:

brothers, 2 sisters and

grandchildre
She repose at the Henr

J. Stock Funeral Home,
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.
Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St. Ignatiu R.C.

Church and itnerment fol-

lowed in LI National

Cemetery :

HERMAN KNOBLE
A former resident of

|

Plainview, Herman Knoble
of Ruskin, Fla., died on -

March 6. He was the ‘hus-

Dial-A-

| 931-

band of Margare and father

of Kathleen Knoble and
|

Margaret White.

MARK R. FAGAN
Mark R. Faga of Old

P. 0. BO 283
OLD BETHPAGE, 1180

since 1946. Mortgage rates

are down and builders esti-

mate the sale of 30% more

new houses this year.

Unemployme it appears is

beginni to fall slowly. On

top of all this a reduction in

taxes commencin in July
1983 Thi is just a reminder

a a

Bethpage died on March 7.

He was the husband of

Dorothea; father of Andrea

Pellegrin Kathleen Fra-

tello, Mark and Dorothea

Fagan brother of Ruth
Robertson. H is also sur-

vived b two grandchildre

H reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagne Funeral Home,
Old Country. Rd., Hicks-
ville. Mas of the Christian
Burial was at St. Killian
R.C. Church and interment
followed in Pinelaw Mem-

orial Park. ©
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Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smaltest of deisils ..ifnoe forgotte

NE HYO PAR
125 Hillside Ave.

WILLISTO PA

fm)

FLORA PA
412 Willis Ave.

EXEC, LEADE
Or, Chas Artale

that things are not all bad as

is often portraye in the

media.

Next General Meetin
March 16 at 8:30 P.M. in

the Anterican Legio Hall

(Continu on Pag 4)

NANCY M. FARLEY

Nancy M. Farley of
Hicksville died on March 7.

She wa the wife of Frank J.
mother of Kathy Garfinkle
and Patricia O&#39;R
mother-in-Jaw of Edward
O’Reilly and Robert
Garfinkle.

She repose at the Tho-

mas F. Dalton Funeral”

Home, Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was at

Holy Family R.C, Church
and interment followed in

LI National Cemetery
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Plainview-Old Bethpa

Central Schoo! District is

seekin qualifie coaches
for 1983-84 school yearin
the following areas.

Interested partie should

apply in writing to Mr.
Micheal. Bennardo Asst.

Supt. for Personnel,
.

Plainview-Old Bethpa

At East St. Schoo
rollicking

pr
f Androcles

and the Lion entertained the

children of East Street

School on March 3 The

children thoroughly enjoye
this old tale, thanks to the

refreshin approac of the

cast. The marvelously loud,

rocking cavorting lion

simply stole the show.

A wonderful,
deat

7

This compan a musi

REA TH LEGALS

comed troupe from The

Producers Foundation, will

be appearin shortly in

Manhattan. Thanks to East

Street’s dedicated Cultural
Arts Committee, Karen

Rice and Connie Mancuso,
the children enjoye the
sho right at home and for

the best price (free),
althou it would be worth a

trip and the pric of the

ticket.
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recently Pictured are Megha Rya

-

Ist place Mrs. Ascoli,
co-ordinator; Anthony Nuzi - Ist runner-up; Miss S. Zwe-

roff, readin specialis Sister Jeanne Micheli - co-ordinat
Mrs. P. Phelan - readin specialist
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all nationally known Asst. Vars., M.S.
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Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander- women) All Levels

bilt, Calvin Klein, Cross Country-(Coed)

Wrangle over 200 other All Leve
brands. $7,900 to $16,900 Winter Track-(Coed)
includes beginnin inven- All Levels
tory, airfare for one to Cheerleading-(Coed)
fashion center, training, J.V., M.S.
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k Drives On March 2 Junior Girl -Team, gav their all in the
ios Scout Troop #3155 spon-

_

best of Girl Scout tradition.

mates sored ‘seven of treir girl The girls went the duration

itractors who participate in the whic wasthree hours. The
65-5366 Third Annual Jump-a- jumped at ten inter-

23-1495 for the American Heart vals and. rested while. the

Association, -held at- East

-

other members of their team

Street School. Th girls were took turns.

s For Sal cheered on b Brownie The Troo pledge two

Troop #3429. cents a minute per girl;
Jennifer Beiner, Laura which came to $25.20 from

IVERN- Dryszezak. Amy Geannikis.
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the troop treasury. The girls
S. Jeep to Deborah frankson, Jillian had also solicited pledge
ms availa- Linnihan, Brenda Loomis from parents, friends and

le on dol- and Tracy Patwell, follow-, neighbors When totalled

mation on ing the example of their together, the seven girl
hase these leader. Gina Diana and
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earned $318 for this special

312-931- Rosemarie Jabour, leader of cause. Good work ladies.
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Oxford Resources Group
A. Substance of a Certificate
of Limited Partnership filed

with the Nasau County
.Clerk’s office on February 8
1983. Name and principa
office of the Partnershi
Oxford Resources Group A,
17 Crossway Park West,
Woodbury, New York

.11797, Business of Partner-

ship purchasin leasing
financing and sale of auto-

mobiles and other motor

vehicles. The General
Partner and Contribution:
Oxford Resources Group A,

Inc.,- 17 Crossways Park

West, ‘Woodbury, New

York 11797 $2,54 Limited
Partner and Contribution:
Arda Imports Inc., 150

“Broadway, New York, New

York 10036 aggregate of

$252,00 $10,00 pai on

Februar 7 198 and the
balance in installments from

February 28 198 through
March 31, 1984. Term of

Partnership February 7,
198 to December 31,,199
unless sooner terminated b
(a the termination of all

vehicle leases of the Partne
shi and th disposition by
the Partnershi of substan-

tially all of its vehicles or (b

insolvency or bankruptcy of
the General Partner where
the Limited Partners do not

elect to continue the busi-

ness of the Partnership
There is no priority in distri-

bution among Limited
Partners. The Limited

Partne are to receive 99
of the income in each year. It
is agree that, subje to the

business need of the Part-

nerships there shall be dis-
tributed to the Limited
Partners, beginning in the
5th fiscal year of the Part-

nership up to 50% of Part-

nershi incom for the prior
fiscal year as reporte for
Federal income tax pur-
poses. There is no right of a

Limited Partner to demand

property other than cash in

return for. its contribution.
In the event of dissolution,
retirement, bankruptc or

insolvenc of a General
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L. Scientific Panel
- Shoreham Inspection
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3 The Long Island Lighting Company is doing Following are ott conclusions b the sci-

= everything possible to ensure the safety of entists: Largest

° the Shoreham Nuclear Power Plant. VOL.
That&# because Shoreham and safety are im-

Methods Used by Torrey Pines
|

3 portant to all of us who live and work onLong “The methods used to conduct the Verifica- PRON

£ Island, including LILCO&#3 6,000 employees tion are reasonable and in accord with good C
and their families. engineering practice. They are logically Q

In the last 10 years, the Shoreham plant has aca ed, well documented aneicleany Ca

been subjected to more than 2,000 separate
.

Satellite C

safety inspections. Systems Reviewed by Inspection a t p.
‘ arc 6

And to further assure you and ourselves of “The list of systems selected by Torrey Pines “Bye Bye

Shoreham’ safety, LILCO retained a highly Technology was reasonable, and it did in- as ee
expert engineering firm approved by Sul- clude the ones most important to safety’ School. Adm

folk County, Torrey Pines Technology, to per- atin
: “Curtain (

form still another inspection of 37 safety sy
9 of Torrey Pines Performa St. Josep

tems at the plant. The Panel concluded that Torrey Pines Tech-
way, 5 p.m.

;

nology is a competent engineering organi- St. Patty’
In fact, Torr Pines was first on

a

list of engi- zation that did a competent job in verifying Legion WE

neering firms suggested to LILCO by Suffolk

—

the construction of the Shoreham Nuclear Hicksville
County for an independe inspection. Plant” quarters, E.

Trio Anta

Their inspection took 33, db work-houls over ctie
five months, and analyzed 150,000 separate

Allegations Relating to Constru a
The Stue

items. “We were able to conclude that three of the ver third

Sg
.

allegations concerning bad practice at ica ce
The conclusion by Torrey Pines was that the Shoreham were not true....We conclude that f Parent Ne

construction of the Shoreham station meets the final successful pressure test of the reac- Charle W

the high standards of the nuclear industry. tor building, supplemented by Torrey Pines
Nicholai St.

Recently, an independen panel of nuclear Technology tests of concrete, adequately re-
r sern

.
scientists&qu who live among us on Long Island . lieve concern caused b allegations as to Varie
asked to review the inspection work per- inadequate methods in concrete erection .... Hicksville

formed at Shoreham. LILCO agreed to coop- We also conclude that LILCO has reacted parent of a |

erate fully. in a responsible way to allegations brought Hicksville

. . . .

to their attention, with a conscientious con- Hicksville
° In performing their review, the panel said:

cern that the plant be made safe” Amblyop

“We have undertaken this task as the mem- ee os
bers of this review Panel because we are resi- Conclusions of Inspection Masterwe

dents of the region served by the Shoreham “Two definite conclusions are drawn by the gi
plant, and are affected byitinthesame way panel. First, the Torrey Pines Technology Ver-

meee

as our neighbors: fication inspection showed that there is no —
Here is something else the panel said: pain of on = S ap at og Hick
n : ‘ am. T contrary seems to e case. Sec- Hicksvi
We are convinced that Torrey Pines Technol-

ae

ogy& Verification was a careful and honest on itis important f not tha the Torr
job and we agree with their overall conclu- Pin Technology Verification inspection

sions”
did not uncover any feature considered to

be a real safety threat.”

A full copy of the report by the Long Island

*Herbert Kouts, Chairman of the Department of scientific panel is available, free of charge,
Nuclear Energy at Brookhaven National Laboratory. at your local office of the Long Island Light-

_

Raphael Aronson, Professor of Nuclear Engineering ing Company.
and Physics at the Polytechnic Institute of New York.

Michael D&#39;Agost Director of Nuclear and

Astrophysics Research at the Grumman Aerospace
Corporation.
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